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Abstract—Studies of helium isotope ratios in groundwaters discharging as springs within the Tunka–Oka–Sayan rift in the East Sayan 
area reveal an anomaly extending for 350 km along the East Sayan fault on the extension of the Tunka anomaly in the southwestern flank 
of the Baikal rift system. The calculated heat flow values (qR) agree with the measured ones (qT), and the heat flow anomalies correlate 
with those in the 3He/4He ratios throughout the Oka–Sayan and Bilin–Busiyn-Gol rifts. The correlation of the geophysical and geochemical 
parameters confirms that both are controlled by heat and mass transfer. Both mantle helium and heat apparently originate from a mantle 
plume beneath the South Baikal volcanic province (SBVP). The concordant 3He/4He and heat flow patterns in the Oka–Sayan fault record 
ongoing rifting and magmatism along the East Sayan Fault zone. The helium isotope and heat flow anomalies are consistent with the pres-
ence of low-velocity zones in the upper 200 km beneath the southwestern Baikal rift zone as far as the southern edge of the Siberian craton, 
which are detectable in seismic tomography images. Magmatism in the extreme southwest of the Baikal rift zone was maintained by active 
tectonic movements in the Pliocene and by the activity of the SBVP mantle plume. The obtained helium isotope data and high heat flow 
values indicate that rifting and magmatism propagate northwestward along the East Sayan Fault zone. This pattern fits the geothermal 
model for continental rifts implying that magmatic activity in the western end of BRS has been controlled by lithospheric deformation. The 
geothermal model for the Baikal–Mongolia region covers the area northwest of the system of three rift basins along the East Sayan faults.

Keywords: 3He/4He ratio, heat flow, anomaly, volcanism, magmatism, faults, rifting, Baikal rift system, East Sayan Fault, Tunka basin, Oka basin, Bilin–
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INTRODUCTION

The study area, located in the southwestern end of the 
Baikal rift system (BRS), within 96°–103° E and 50°–53° N, 
includes the western flank of the South Baikal volcanic area 
(SBVP). The origin of SBVP is controversial, being attrib-
uted either to a plume of the Central Asian mantle hot field 
(Yarmolyuk et al., 2003) or to rifting-related magmatism 
controlled by activity in the Tuva–Mongolia highlands and 
their surroundings (Rasskazov et al., 2007). Seismic tomog-
raphy reveals low-velocity zones at the SBVP base, which 
may record an upwarp of the asthenosphere reaching the 
crustal base (Mordvinova et al., 2007) or an ascending man-
tle plume fed by excess heat flowing from beneath the dense 
and thick cratonic lithosphere (Mordvinova et al., 2015). 
A plume at the base of SBVP was discussed also in (Zhao, 
2009).

Isotope ratios (3He/4He = R), which are in a range of ~n × 
10–5 to ~n × 10–8 in terrestrial objects, can provide reliable 
constraints on the genesis of heat and mass reservoirs in-
volved in magmatic and rifting activity. The helium isotope 
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ratios are the lowest (Rcrust ~ (2 ± 1) × 10–8) in old cratonic 
crust where 4He was generated as a result of U and Th decay 
and dissipated into the air and into the extraterrestrial space. 
The R values increase at greater contents of 3He leading to 
Rmantle ~10–5. Mantle helium rises to the crust with mantle 
melts (Polyak, 1988), releases into crustal fluids that flow 
around igneous bodies, and mixes with crustal helium to dif-
ferent proportions. Thus, the crustal-to-mantle helium ratio 
can be a regional proxy of tectonic processes, like heat flow. 
3He/4He ratios are related with conductive heat flow (qR) as 
qR = 18.23 lgR + 181.82, and the correlation between the 
geochemical and geophysical parameters indicates that both 
are controlled by the same heat and mass transfer mecha-
nism. The correlation has been confirmed by numerous stud-
ies and is used for reference in obtaining and updating heat 
flow data worldwide (Khutorskoi et al., 1991; Du, 1992; 
Lysak and Pisarsky, 1999; Italiano et al., 2000; Gordienko 
and Tarasov, 2001).

As part of heat flow studies, we sampled 28 springs in 
Tuva, out of which 17 springs within the Oka and Bilin–
Busiyn-Gol rifts in the western flank of BRS. 3He/4He ratios 
measured in thermal mineral springs were used to estimate 
heat flow values and revealed a helium isotope anomaly on 
the extension of the Tunka mantle helium high reported pre-
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viously (Rychkova et al., 2007). The heat flows qR retrieved 
from the helium isotope ratios of spring water were checked 
against direct measurements at three sites in the western 
BRS flank (Rychkova et al., 2007; Duchkov et al., 2010).

The 3He/4He and heat flow patterns in oceanic and conti-
nental rifts record the difference between the two settings: 
extension in mid-ocean ridges results from mantle processes 
while magmatism in continental rifts is controlled by litho-
spheric deformation (Polyak, 2004; Khutorskoi and Polyak, 
2014). In 2011–2016, we additionally studied seven occur-
rences of issuing groundwaters in the northwestern direction 
along the Oka rift. This paper summarizes the new and ear-
lier 3He/4He data from springs in the Oka–Sayan fault zone 
in the western end of BRS (Fig. 1).

METHODS 

Helium was sampled following a reliable method and 
analyzed at the Laboratory of Geochronology and Isotope 
Geochemistry of the Geological Institute (Kola Science 
Center, Apatity) on an MI–1201 mass spectrometer. Vacu-
um degassing of water samples and gas phase analysis were 
performed using a Khlopin-Gerling-type glass system with a 
mercury pump. The samples were analyzed for the concen-
trations of He and Ne, and Ar in some cases, as well as for 
the 3He/4He, 4He/20Ne, and 40Ar/36Ar isotope ratios. All 
3He/4He variations were assumed to represent lateral pat-
terns, as repeated sampling of springs in several groups for 
2–7 years showed no time dependence. 

Fig. 1. Helium isotopes in spring waters of the East Sayan Range (Yarmolyuk et al., 2003), an atlas of GIS 1:500 000 geological maps of the 
Krasnoyarsk region, Khakassia Republic, Tyva Republic, and Evenki Autonomous District, http://atlaspacket.vsegei.ru. 1, 2, Late Cenozoic ba-
salts: Late Pliocene–Holocene (1), pre-Late Pliocene (2); 3, Riphean–Vendian metamorphic complex with Early Cambrian intrusions; 4, Vendian–
Cambrian rocks with Early Paleozoic intrusions; 5, superregional (a) and regional (b) faults; 6, rift valleys; 7, contour of South Baikal volcanic 
province; 8–10, sites of 3He/4He measurements and their values: (6–17) × 10–8 (8a), (18–50) × 10–8 (8b); (51–140) × 10–8 (9a), (141–420) × 10–8 
(9b); >420 × 10–8 (10); 11, site of borehole heat flow measurements; 12, axial line of helium isotope distribution along rift zones (numbers of 
springs in the map correspond to their numbers in Table 1); 3He/4He distribution along line ABC is after (Polyak, 2000); 13, East Sayan (a) and 
Hovsgol (b) hydrothermal provinces. ETLF, East Tuva lava field.
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The data were corrected (Table 1) for the share of atmo-
spheric helium in the total He content of samples, in order to 
eliminate its contaminating effect at Ratm = 1.4 × 10–6 (Ma-
myrin et al., 1970) during mixing of ascending fluids with 
percolating waters. The correction was calculated as (Polyak, 
2000):

Rcorrected = (Rmeasured (4He/20Ne)measured – 
Rair∙ (4He/20Neatm)/((4He / 20Ne)measured – (4He/20Ne)air). (1)

In most of the samples we analyzed, Rcorrected approached 
Rmeasured, i.e., contamination with atmospheric helium was 
minor to absent. The obtained Rmeasured and (4He/20Ne)measured 
values were compared with Rair and (4He/20Ne)air = 0.3. In 
the 3He/4He–4He/20Ne diagram (Fig. 2), almost all samples 
fall within the domain of mixed crustal and mantle compo-
nents thus contain different percentages of crustal and man-
tle helium, except for springs Nos. 31 and 33 that plot near 
the atmospheric composition (AIR). The share of mantle 

Table 1. Helium isotope ratios and heat flows in the East Sayan area

No. Spring No. Spring name Rmeas × 10–8 4He/20Ne Rcorr × 10–8 Hemantle, % qR, qT,
mW/m2

Reference 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Oka rift

1

2

3

4

5
6
7

1

2

3

4

37
38
39

Holun-Ugun

Shutkhulai

Hoyt-Gol

Krasnye Kamni
Dargal

Dundu-Gol
Rodnik, volcano

155
140
210
180
62
68
162
140
64
140
190

68
–
6
–
732
–
7700
–
–
–
–

156
–
214
–
62
–
162
–
–
–
–

13
12.5
18
16
5
7
13
12.5
5.7
12.5
17

76
75
78
77
69
69
76
75
69
75
78

(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Badminov et al., 2013)

Total Oka rift 126 – – 9.7 74 –

Eastern Tuva lava plateau

8

9
10
11

5

6
35
36

Choigan

Biche-Sorug
Sorug
Torpa

420
310
179*
280
370

43
–
1*
–
–

422
–
196
–
–

38
28
16
25
33

84
81
77
81
83

(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Badminov et al., 2013)
(Badminov et al., 2013)

Total 345 – – 31 82 –

Kandat springs

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

40
30
31
32
29
33
BH Ι
BH ΙΙ

Isven (Yi-Spen)
Shandal-Oi (Sorug)
Aryskan (Dashtyg)
Lower Kadyr-Os
Ak-Sug BH 8
Kizhi-Khem (Chamdzhak)
Ak-Sug
Aryskan

217
253
144
140
103
122
–
–

9.1
18.8
0.38
10
2.2
0.36
–
–

250
255
–
140
97
–
–
–

21
21
–
12
8
–
–
–

79
79
–
75
72
–
qT = 75
qT = 77

Sampling of 2016
(Rychkova and Lebedev, 2013)
(Rychkova and Lebedev, 2013)
(Rychkova and Lebedev, 2013)
(Rychkova and Lebedev, 2013)
(Rychkova and Lebedev, 2013)
(Fotiadi, 1987)
(Sokolova, 2008)

Total – – 185 16 76 –

Bilin–Busyin-Gol rift

20
21
22
23
24
25
26

7
9
34
10
11
13
BH ΙΙΙ

Tarys
Ush-Beldir
Shishkhid-Gol
Maimalysh
Saldam
Naryn
Ulug-Tanzek

41
54
80
129
44
45
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

41
54
54
129
43
44
–

3
5
5
11
4
4
–

65
68
–
74
66
66
qT = 60

(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Rychkova et al., 2007)
(Fotiadi, 1987)

Total – – 61 5 67 –

*Presence of air reduced true values of Rmeasured and 4He/20Ne ratios.
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helium (Hem) relative to the total measured amount in a 
sample (Hemeasured) (Table 1) is from 3 to 38%, found as 
(Polyak, 2000):

Hemantle
 / Hemeasured

 = (Rcorrected
 – Rcrust) / (Rmantle

 – Rcrust), (2)

where Rcrust = 2 × 10–8 and Rmantle = 1200 × 10–8.

Heat flux was estimated from helium isotope ratios using 
the relationship (Polyak, 1988)

qR = 18.23∙lgR + 181.82. (3)

The contents of major ions, gases, and minor elements in 
the water samples were determined at the Laboratory of 
Groundwater Chemistry in the Water Science and Education 
Center of the Tomsk Technological University.

The carbon isotope composition of carbon dioxide 
(13δCCO2) in six samples collected at three sites in the East 
Sayan Range (Table 2) was analyzed at the Laboratory of 
Isotope Methods of the Siberian Research Institute of Geo-
logy, Geophysics, and Mineral Resources, Tomsk Filial 
(Tomsk), on a Thermo Scientific delta V Advantage isotope 

ratio mass spectrometer. The treatment of samples was cho-
sen to provide 13δC accuracy within 0.5‰ absolute error (at 
95% confidence interval).

The locations of sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1.

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

The study area belongs to the northwestern Tuva–Mon-
golia segment of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt at the 
junction of the stable Siberian craton and the mobile Mon-
golian and Amur plates (Zonenshain and Savostin, 1979). 
The regional tectonic framework formed by several events 
from the Precambrian through the Ordovician. The boundar-
ies of Siberia with the two moving plates follow, respec-
tively, the Main Sayan Fault and three rifts of the Baikal rift 
system (Fig. 1).

The basement consists of Mesoproterozoic (Riphean) and 
Late Neoproterozoic (Vendian) metamorphic complexes of 
the Baikalian orogeny which are erosively overlain by Early 
Cambrian rocks. The Baikalian orogenic complexes typi-
cally consist of widespread Precambrian carbonates sepa-
rated by a sharp unconformity from the Lower Cambrian 
sequences (Sidorenko, 1966). They span almost the entire 
East Sayan Range in the northeast and the Sangilen Upland 
and the Hövsgöl system of basins in the south. Early Paleo-
zoic orogenic complexes occupy the central part of the study 
territory and the Todzha intermontane basin filled with Pre-
cambrian and Early Cambrian volcanic-sedimentary rocks 
intruded by voluminous Early–Middle Paleozoic granitoids. 
The East Sayan fault zone is a tectonic suture between the 
older Baikalian orogenic complexes in the north and the 
younger Early Paleozoic ones in the south. The fault zone 
consisting of several NW faults connects with a regional-
scale W–E Kandat fault. The junction between two fault 
zones is poorly pronounced in the east where they are sepa-
rated by large granitic fields. The region is generally uplift-
ed, and the uplift rates of ranges are faster than those for 
intermontane basins. 

LATE CENOZOIC TECTONIC  
AND VOLCANIC ACTIVITY 

Volcanic fields in the Central Asian orogenic belt are 
mainly localized within systems of rift basins along the 

Fig. 2. Measured 3He/4He vs. 4He/20Ne ratios in spring water gases of 
the East Sayan area. Curves PLUMES and MORB correspond to 
3He/4He and 4He/20Ne values in lower mantle and MORB reservoirs; 
curve CRUST corresponds to crustal values; AIR corresponds to atmo-
spheric values. 1, location of sampling site and sample number.

Table 2. δ13C (СО2) in springs of the East Sayan area

No. Sampling site and sample number Sampling date Sample δ13C, ‰ (СО2)

1
2
3
4
5
6

*Lower Kara-Os, 3
*Lower Kara-Os, 1
Shandal-Oi (Sorug), 1
Shandal-Oi (Sorug), 2
Aryskan (Dashtyg), 1
Aryskan (Dashtyg), 2

17.07.13
17.07.13
19.07.13
19.07.13
23.07.13
19.08.13

Gas 
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas

–8.1
–6.4
–7.3
–7.5
–7.1
–7.6

*Sampling was from different issues of Kara-Os spring in the floodplain of Lower Kara-Os River.
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Amur plate boundary. The volcanic fields among orogenic 
complexes consist of large (up to n∙1000 km3) lava plateaus, 
cones, and flows. 

Cenozoic tectonic activity in the region has been associ-
ated with rifting in the Baikal rift system (BRS), but rift-re-
lated magmatism is restricted to several volcanic fields in its 
southwestern and northeastern flanks. The South Baikal vol-
canic province (SBVP) occupied by Late Cenozoic basalts 
covers an area of 350 × 450 km. It comprises the Tunka, 
Oka, and Hövsgöl sectors corresponding to the respective 
rift valleys that meet at Munku-Sardyk Mountain, the high-
est central point of the region (Fig. 1). Judging by the geo-
chemical and isotope signatures of the SBVP lavas, their 
parental melts originated mainly from PREMA-type deplet-
ed mantle sources, with varying contributions of EM-II and 
EM-Ι components. On this basis, the origin of SBVP was 
attributed to the effect of a mantle plume of the Central 
Asian hot field (Yarmolyuk et al., 2003). The relation of the 
Late Cenozoic volcanism with a mantle hot field (Yarmoly-
uk et al., 2003) is in line with the presence of an astheno-
spheric upwarp beneath the Baikal rift (Zorin et al., 2006), 
local low-velocity zones in the asthenosphere (Kulakov, 
2008), and a mantle plume beneath the Hangayn mountains 
traceable to 450–600 km depths (Mordvinova et al., 2007, 
2015). Petrological and geochemical data coupled with seis-
mic tomography, structural, and morphotectonic evidence 
support the mantle origin of the Hangayn Cenozoic volca-
nism and its relation to a mantle plume (Bushenkova et al., 
2008). 

The plume activity has continued since the Late Oligo-
cene, with some lulls. In the Late Oligocene (>23 Ma), vol-
canic eruptions occurred almost all over the SBVP territory 
upon a generally flat terrain and produced lava plateaus 
(Yarmolyuk et al., 2003). The lava outpourings were espe-
cially voluminous reaching 9000 km3 in the Early Miocene 
(23–17 Ma), within basins, mostly in the central SBVP part. 
The triple system of the Tunka, Hövsgöl, and Oka rifts ac-
commodates Late Miocene (16–6 Ma) volcanic fields (Yar-
molyuk et al., 2003). The volcanic activity began decaying 
at that time and became reduced to sporadic small fields 
within the Hövsgöl and Oka rifts in the Pliocene (6–3 Ma). 

At the Early–Late Pliocene boundary, the tectonic stress 
field in the southwestern flank of the BRS changed dramati-
cally from transtension that persisted from the Oligocene to 
transpression, with compression and shear in the NE direc-
tion (Parfeevets and Sankov, 2006). The stress change event 
induced the formation of the Azas and Bilin–Busiyn-Gol 
neotectonic basins. 

After that event, <3 Ma, the Late Pliocene–Pleistocene–
Holocene volcanism propagated to the northwest. The larg-
est eruptions (~700 km3) in the northwestern Oka rift formed 
the eastern Tuva lava plateau and numerous lava flows, 
which jointly make up the eastern Tuva lava field, one of 
largest latest Cenozoic volcanic fields in Central Asia (Sug-
orakova et al., 2003). The Late Pleistocene to Present histo-

ry of volcanism in the area included at least eighteen mainly 
brief eruption events. The most intense fissure eruptions be-
tween 2.14 and 1.2 Ma (early stage) produced a lava plateau, 
while the later stage of 760 to 48 kyr BP shows up as rem-
nant volcanic edifices looking like table mountains. The lat-
est large eruption in the Zhombolok valley in the northeast-
ern part of the plateau occurred 1000–2000 years ago, 
mainly from a few small fissure volcanoes of scoria type, 
and reached a volume of ~10 km3. Repeated past volcanic 
activity in the area left traces as Middle Miocene volcanics 
under Quaternary lavas, both inside and outside the eastern 
Tuva lava field (Sugorakova et al., 2003). 

A stress change in the Late Pliocene led to the formation 
of the Azas and Bilin–Busyin-Gol neotectonic graben-like 
basins. The Azas basin accommodated lavas while the N–S 
Bilin–Busyin-Gol graben, the westernmost in the system of 
Hövsgöl basins, is poor in volcanism: it is restricted to small 
occurrences in the center and almost lacks farther in the 
south.

WATER CHEMISTRY OF SAMpLED SpRINGS

The volcanism and tectonism induced hydrothermal ac-
tivity in the area, with discharge of hot and cold groundwa-
ters rich in nitrogen and carbon dioxide gases at numerous 
issues along deep faults. The study area comprises two hy-
drothermal provinces (Pinekker, 1968): (i) the East Sayan 
province of CO2- and N-rich hot and cold springs in the 
north, which extends eastward within the East Sayan Range 
and encompasses the Tunka valley; and (ii) the Hövsgöl 
province of nitrogen- and silica-rich hot springs in the south, 
within the Hövsgöl system of rift basins (Fig. 1).

The discharged waters in the East Sayan province are hot 
and cold, above and below the mean annual climatic air tem-
perature, respectively, and have N-, N-CO2-, and CO2-rich 
compositions of the gas phase. The springs issue at eleva-
tions from 1200 to 2000 m above sea level. We sampled N- 
and CO2-rich hot and cold springs of Holon-Ugun, a spring 
at the foot of Peretolchin Volcano, as well as Dundu-Gol, 
Hoyt-Gol, Krasnye Kamni (Russian for Red Stones), Dargal, 
Shutkhulai, Choigan, Biche-Sorug, Sorug, and Torpa springs 
(Nos. 1–6, 35–39) along the Oka hydrothermal line follow-
ing the valley of the Sentsa River, a tributary of the Oka. 
The water chemistry and gas composition of these springs 
were described in detail previously (Tkachuk and Tolstikh-
in, 1962; Pinekker, 1968; Badminov et al., 2001, 2013; 
Rychkova and Oyun, 2012).

The springs in the W–E East Sayan fault zone are mainly 
CO2-rich hot and cold ones. We sampled several springs (Is-
ven, Shandal-Oi (Sorug), Lower Kadyr-Os, Ak-Sug, Arys-
kan (Dashtyg), Kizhi-Khem (Chamdzhak), Nos. 29–33, 40, 
respectively) for water chemistry and gas composition 
(Fig. 1). The spring waters have mainly a moderately acidic 
pH and bicarbonate chemistry, with 32 to 36 mg/L Cl–; the 
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main cations are Na+ and Ca2+ (46–63 wt.% Ca-equiv.), with 
a total salinity of 758 to 2169 mg/L at the Aryskan spring. 
The waters of the Lower Kadyr-Os and Aryskan springs 
contain much Li, Si, and Fe (from 0.67 to 5.54 mg/L) and 
lesser amounts of As, Mo, Se, and F. The Aryskan water is 
rich in uranium (>1 mg/L U). The Kizhi-Khem spring issues 
Mg–Ca-bicarbonate waters, with a total salinity of 434 mg/L 
and 0.34 mg/L Fe, of slightly alkaline pH. 

CARBON ISOTOpE COMpOSITION

All spring water samples show uniform carbon isotope 
compositions (Table 2), with –7.1 to –7.6‰ δ13C (CO2), 
which are close to the values for deep-seated CO2 carbon: 
δ13С @ –7‰ (Hoefs, 2009), except for the Lower Kadyr-Os 
spring where δ13C vary significantly (D = 1.7‰ ). Therefore, 
the springs may be related to faults or fractures that act as 
conduits for deep fluids rich in isotopically heavy CO2. This 
origin of the springs we sampled is consistent with the uni-
form δ13C (CO2) patterns. 

Drilling at the Ak-Sug copper field tapped Ca-bicarbon-
ate-sulfate waters with 333 to 917 mg/L SO4

–, that have a 
neutral or moderately alkaline pH and a total salinity of 749 
to 1451 mg/L. Note, however, that the samples were taken 
from an old borehole, where water may be stagnant. The 
water samples store relatively high concentrations of F, Sr, 
and Mo, sometimes Se, As, and Cd. The Isven spring waters 
have Mg–Ca-bicarbonate chemistry and a total salinity of 
0.62 g/L (Orgiliyanov et al., 2017). 

Numerous springs issue along the Bilin–Busiyn-Gol fault 
in the Hovsgol province of nitrogen- and silica-rich hot wa-
ters. Their major-ion chemistry and gas phase compositions 
were described by Pinekker (1968). We sampled the Ush-
Beldir, Maimalysh, Tarys, Tere-Hol (Saldam), Shishkhid-
Gol, and Naryn springs (Nos. 7, 9–11, 13, 34) for 3He/4He 
ratios. The names of the springs are according to (Pinneker, 
1968), and local names are given in parentheses. For loca-
tions of the springs see Fig. 1.

DISCUSSION

Helium isotope composition of spring water gases. Al-
most all sampled spring waters show 3He/4He ratios much 
exceeding the background values for the Precambrian base-
ment in the area (Table 1, Fig. 1).

Six springs were sampled in the Sentsa valley and within 
the East Sayan Range, in the western flank of the Oka rift 
along W–E and NE faults. The gas phase mainly consists of 
carbon dioxide and nitrogen (Nos. 1–4, 37–39, in Table 1 
and Fig. 1). The samples from the Rodnik spring (No. 39), 
located at an elevation of 2000 m asl in the head of the 
Zhombolok lava river near Holocene Peretolchin Volcano, 
show a helium isotope ratio of R = 3He/4He = 190 × 10–8, 
with 17% of mantle helium in the gas phase. The 3He/4He ra-

tios are relatively low (R = (60–64) × 10–8) in two other 
springs (Hoyt-Gol and Dargal, Nos. 3 and 37, respectively) 
12 km south of Rodnik, but higher than that (140–162) × 
10–8 in the Holon-Ugun, Krasnye Kamni, and Dundu-Gol 
springs (Nos. 1, 4 and 38, respectively) 1.5–2.0 km farther 
to the south. The waters of three latter springs are currently 
about 3–5 ºC colder than they were previously (Tkachuk and 
Tolstikhina, 1962), and the lake they form has a lower level. 
A high 3He/4He ratio of 210 × 10–8 was measured in the 
Shutkhulai cold spring (No. 2) in the left side of the Sentsa 
valley 4 km south of the three springs. Thus, the measured 
3He/4He ratios in the springs within the Oka rift are from 60 
to 217 × 10–8 (141 × 10–8 on average), which is twice lower 
than in the Nilova Pustyn spring in the western flank of the 
Tunka basin (280 × 10–8) (Polyak, 2000).

The gas phase of springs Nos. 5, 6, 35, and 36 that dis-
charge along a large W–E fault in Cambrian metamorphic 
rocks within the eastern Tuva lava field, in the area of most 
voluminous Quaternary lava outpourings (about 650 km3), 
contains a large percentage of mantle helium (31% on aver-
age) and has 3He/4He ratios reaching 196 × 10–8 to 422 × 
10–8, with an average of 316 × 10–8. The highest value R = 
422 × 10–8 corresponding to 38% of mantle helium was mea-
sured in the Choigan spring (No. 5). It exceeds the R value 
obtained in the western flank of the Tunka rift (280 × 10–8) 
but is below the mantle values for the central part of the latter. 

Three sites were sampled northwest of the eastern Tuva 
lava field where a group of springs occurs within the Kandat 
fault (Fig. 1): two carbonate springs (Shandal-Oi and Lower 
Kadyr-Os) and nitrogen-rich water from a blowing well at 
the Ak-Sug copper deposit (Nos. 30, 32 and 29, respective-
ly). The analyses show lower R values from 97 to 255 × 10–8 
(165 × 10–8 on average), at 98.0 and 96.5 vol.% CO2 in the 
two carbonate springs, with–6.4 and –8.1 ‰ δ13CCO2 = (Ta-
ble 2). These values approach those for mantle carbon ac-
cording to (Chelnokov and Kharitonova, 2008), i.e., the 
springs within the Kandat fault may issue mantle CO2.

Two springs sampled north of the Kandat fault show 
3He/4He and 4He/20Ne ratios similar to the air gas compo-
sition (Fig. 2): the Aryskan cold spring (No. 31) with 
99.3 vol.%, CО2 and the Kizhi-Khem N-rich hot spring 
(No. 33). These ratios are common to fluids in the shallow 
subsurface zone of active groundwater exchange and would 
evidence for the lack of mantle helium in the gas phase. 
However, δ13CCO2

 of –7.1‰ and –7.6‰ in the Aryskan 
spring fall within the same range as in the Shandal-Oi and 
Lower Kadyr-Os carbonate springs (Table 2), with a signifi-
cant contribution of mantle helium. Note that the Aryskan 
water stores extremely high concentrations of U and Th 
which generate 4He, while the high heat flow (75–77 mW/m2) 
measured in a borehole within the Aryskan field may record 
a radiogenic heat anomaly. To clear up the controversy, 
more studies are required.

The Kizhi-Khem nitrogen-rich hot spring (No. 33) loca-
ted 10 km north of Aryskan currently shows no gas emana-
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tion and apparently underwent a fluid regime change, judg-
ing by the presence of a thick travertine cone downslope. 
However, the measured 3He/4He and 4He/20Ne ratios in its 
water correspond to atmospheric values and speak against 
magmatic activity across the Kandat fault zone.

The 3He/4He ratios of 250 × 10–8 measured in the Yi-Spen 
CO2-rich spring (No. 40) in the axial part of the East Sayan 
Range, in the midway between the Kandat springs and the 
eastern Tuva lava field (Fig. 1), record a northwestward de-
crease of mantle helium in released gases. 

Thus, the Oka–Sayan helium anomaly extends ~340 km 
northwestward from the western flank of the Tunka rift ba-
sin along the line BEH (Fig. 1) and follows faults in the Oka 
rift and the East Sayan fault zone. The helium isotope ratios 
decrease from 422 × 10–8 in the area of Quaternary volca-
nism to 141 × 10–8 and 165 × 10–8 in the eastern and western 
flanks of the rift. The northwestern extension of the anomaly 
falls within the low-velocity zone beneath the southwestern 
BRS that extends as far as the Siberian craton according to 

seismic tomography (Mordvinova et al., 2015). The mantle 
signal decays across the faults, faster northward (toward the 
craton) and more slowly in the southern direction. 

The Bilin–Busyin-Gol rift lying south of the line EFG 
(Fig. 1) belongs to the Hövsgöl system of N–S basins. It is a 
classical rift with signatures of recent faulting and high seis-
micity. The rift is morphologically similar to the Hövsgöl 
basin but is notably smaller. The two basins appear to share 
a common history, which is confirmed by similarity of their 
3He/4He patterns. The ratio decreases southward and west-
ward along and across the strike of the basins: from the 
Tunka maximum to the background values typical of Pre-
cambrian crust along the Hövsgöl basin (Polyak et al., 1994) 
and from 422 × 10–8 to 36 × 10–8 (average R = 61 × 10–8) 
along the Bilin–Busyin-Gol basin (Rychkova et al., 2007). 
The latter pattern simulates the mantle signal variations 
along the whole Baikal rift system (Polyak, 2000).

These features are consistent with the regional tectonic 
setting: the Hövsgöl basin is the most developed one among 

Fig. 3. Heat flow contour lines in the East Sayan and western BRS areas (Yarmolyuk et al., 2003), an atlas of GIS 1:500,000 geological maps of 
the Krasnoyarsk region, Khakassia Republic, Tyva Republic, and Evenki Autonomous District, http://atlaspacket.vsegei.ru. 1, sites of direct mea-
surements (mW/m2); 2, sites of heat flow (mW/m2) determination from helium isotopes: average qR over several springs (a), qR for individual 
springs (b); 3, heat flow contour lines (mW/m2): field data (a) and prognostic values (b); 4, axis of heat flow distribution along rift zones. Other 
symbols are as in Fig. 1. 
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parallel rifts and fits into the mantle hotspot projection, 
while the youngest Bilin–Busyin-Gol rift located 180–
200 km in the west falls within the SBVP periphery, which 
may account for the lack of magmatism in its central and 
southern parts.

The revealed helium isotope anomalies in the Oka–Say-
an–Bilin–Busyin-Gol fault zone extend the Tunka anomaly. 
The helium isotope ratios vary along the fault zone strike: 
two peaks of a similar magnitude in the center, within the 
fields of Quaternary volcanism, and lower R values on the 
flanks. This consistency prompts that the anomaly has been 
maintained by the same source all over the area, while the 
lateral R variations are due to variations in lithospheric de-
formation: the higher the deformation degree the higher the 
3He/4He in the spring waters.

Heat flow. The 3He/4He ratios and heat flows demon-
strate positive correlation throughout the Baikal rift system 
and, specifically, in the Tunka and Oka rifts in its southwest-
ern flank. The perfect fit of heat flows determined by direct 
measurements (qT) and retrieved from helium isotope ratios 
(qR) at three sites (I, II, III in Figs. 1, 3) confirms the correla-
tion of the two parameters and allows extrapolations over 
the whole Oka–Sayan zone (Table 1). The qR heat flow is 

74 mW/m2 in the western Oka rift, increases to 82 mW/m2 
in the volcanic field of the East Tuva lava field, and the qT 
value is 76 mW/m2 in the extreme northwest; the anomaly 
decay is smoother in the western flank than in the east. The 
concerted variations in heat flow and helium isotope ratios 
all along the Tunka–Oka–Sayan rift zone (HEBC line in 
Fig. 1) appear as two double peaks corresponding to Quater-
nary volcanic centers and concordant decrease in both pa-
rameters away from the centers (Fig. 4).

Heat flows were not determined directly in the Bilin–
Busyin-Gol rift, but the qT and qR values of 66–60 mW/m2 at 
sites 13 and ІІІ correlate well with the He isotope composi-
tion in the area (Fig. 1). The measured and inferred heat 
flows in the rift and in the nearby Sangilen area form a large 
geothermal anomaly. The morphological and historic simi-
larity of the Bilin–Busyin-Gol rift and the Hövsgöl basin, as 
well as the similarity in the helium isotope patterns, allows 
us to assume that the 3He/4He and heat flow values vary con-
cordantly in the two basins and decrease toward the line 
EFG; the qR values in the Bilin–Busyin-Gol rift decrease 
southward from 82 to 65 mW/m2 (Table 1).

The 3He/4He vs. heat flow correlation all along the Oka–
Sayan–Bilin–Busyin-Gol fault zone provides solid proof for 

Fig. 4. 3He/4He and heat flow variations along the Tunka–Oka rift zone. A, helium isotope compositions in springs; B, heat flow values. Arrows 
point to central parts of tectonic units. HEBC is the axis of heat and mass fluxes along rift zones in the southwestern Baikal rift zone. Data along 
BC are from (Polyak, 2004).
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the involvement of mantle heat and mass transfer (Fig. 4). 
The revealed concerted variations of the two parameters, 
with two peaks within Quaternary volcanic fields and lower 
values on the flanks (Fig. 4), are controlled by permeability 
of faulted crust, eruption volume, and crustal contamination 
of mantle melts. Correspondingly, the R and q values reduce 
to the background in the eastern flank of BRS, in the Chara 
basin (Lysak and Pisarsky, 1999), but spring water samples 
from the western end of the rift system contain large per-
centages of mantle helium, which is evidence of tectonic 
and magmatic activity propagation along the Oka–Sayan 
fault zone. The transport of mantle heat and helium agrees 
with the presence of low-velocity zones in the upper 200 km 
beneath the southwestern BRS that reach the Siberian cra-
ton. The velocity anomalies revealed by seismic tomogra-
phy were attributed to heat transfer from beneath the craton 
(Kulakov, 2008; Mordvinova et al., 2015). According to our 
data, the discharge of heat and helium follows northward 
motion of mantle masses. 

The tectonic and magmatic activity in the northwestern 
flank of the Baikal rift system became possible due to a 
change of tectonic setting in the Pliocene and to plume ac-
tivity beneath SBVP.

CONCLUSIONS

The reported results reveal a helium isotope anomaly 
along the Oka–Sayan–Bilin–Busyin-Gol fault zone which 
extends the respective Tunka anomaly. The concerted varia-
tions in heat flow and 3He/4He ratios indicate that both geo-
physical and geochemical anomalies are maintained by the 
same mechanism of heat and mass transfer. Mantle helium 
is carried by a mantle plume beneath the South Baikal vol-
canic province. The 3He/4He patterns along fault zones with 
higher ratios in the center and lower values in the flanks are 
common to modern continental rifts and have been revealed 
also in the Baikal–Mongolia region (Polyak, 2004) and in 
the Oka–Sayan–Bilin–Busyin-Gol fault zone. This tendency 
indicates propagation of rifting and magmatism outside the 
Baikal rift system.

The neotectonic rifting processes in the BRS southwest-
ern flank are most likely a far-field response of the litho-
sphere to the India–Eurasia collision (Parfeevets and Sankov, 
2006), while flows of mantle material are driven by sublitho-
spheric geodynamics (Yarmolyuk et al., 2003). Magmatic 
activity in the western end of BRS is maintained by litho-
spheric deformation (Polyak, 2004) coinciding with the pro-
jection of the SBVP mantle plume. The northwestward prop-
agation of rifting and magmatism along the East Sayan faults 
inferred from helium isotope data fits the geothermal model 
for continental rifts (Khutorskoi and Polyak, 2014).
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